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BEAMS GOING UP - Members of First Baptist Church of Kings

 
Mountain got an early Thanksgiving present last week when

contractors began putting up the beams which will support the

roof of their new sanctuary. The 600-seat sanctuary construc-

tion began several months ago and the church hopes to oc-

cupy it some time in 1985.

Anniversary Set

Christ the King Catholic

Church of Kings Mountain will
be celebrating the first anniver-
sary of its Dedication on the
Solemnity of Christ the King
Sunday.

Services will be held at 8:30
a.m. Members of the parish will
celebrate with a 12 noon con-

vered dish dinner in the newly-
completed Parish Activity
Center of the church.
An open house for members

of the community will be held on
Sun., Dec. 2 from 24 p.m. All

residents of the area are invited
to tour the facilities and enjoy
refreshments.

Parade On Channel 3
“The Hollywood Christmas

Parade,” a two-hour, star-filled

spectacular ringing in the holi-
day season will be seen Saturday,
December 1st, at 9:30 AM on

WBTV, Channel 3, with
Michael Landon as Grand Mar-
shal. j

Bob Eubanks and Lee :

Meriwether co-host the glittering
holiday event, featuring scores
of popular celebreties including

Olympic Gold Medal winner

Peter Vidmar, Morgan Brittany,
Joey Lawrence, Buddy Ebsen,
Lou and Carla Ferrigno, Dick

Van Patten, Casey and Jean

Kasem, Rick Dees, Barbara

Eden, Ken Kercheval, Paul

Williams, Dack Rambo, Carol

Lawrence, Sid Caesar, Larry

‘Manetti, Chuck Connors, Steve

Allen and Jayne Meadows,

William Shatner, Danielle

Brisebois, Christopher Atkins,

Norm Crosby, Billy Dee
-- Williams; andthe Beavers: Jerry - «

Mathers, Barbara Billingsly and
Tony Dow.

In addition, dozens of colorful
floats, equestrian units and mar-
ching bands will herald the ar-
rival of good ol’ St. Nick.

Shop And Mail Early

The Postal Service is
cooperating with the business
community of Kings Mountain
in urging customers to shp early
and mail early for the holidays.

Postmaster Fred Weaver asks
holiday shoppers to mail early
this year and to make certain
that mail is address correctly (in-
cluding zio codes) and packages
are wrapped correctly so that
cards and parcels reach their
destinations in plenty of time for
the holidays.

“Normally, we handle about

21,000 pieces of mail a day in-

cluding cards, letters and

packages, but during the holiday

season volume goes up to about

35,000 pieces,” Weaver said.

“We in the Postal Service take

pride in carrying your messages

of love and joy. Mailing early

helps us deliver the messages on

time.”

The key to successful holiday

mailing is to mail early and cor-

rectly. Weaver says that includes
planning now for gifts that must
travel long distances by

Christmas.
“Many overseas mailing dates,

including those for the armed
forces overseas, occur this
month. Mailers can get specific
information on the international
dates by calling us here at
739-5616,” Weaver said.

“Customers should also take
care to write legible zip coded ad-
dresses for both the address and
the return address,” he added.
“And remember that the use of

zip codes followingthe name of
the particular city and state will
aid us in processing the mail.

“Last year, our customers
helped us tremendously. They
mailed early in the season and
early in the day. We hope they
will choose to cooperate with us
again this year, so we both will
have an enjoyable holiday mail-
ing season.”
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Duke Power Company’s Com-

munity Challenge Heating

Fund, designed to help needy

Piedmont Carolinians pay their

winter fuel bills, has been in-

creased to $150,000 this year,

Cary B. Diggs, Bessemer City
Branch Manager said today.
Community service organiza-

tions designated by the utility

will seek matching funds on a

threeto-one basis from local

sources. “This brings the poten-

tial total ofthe fund to $600,000

systemwide, “Diggs said. Those

Energy
Assistance
Available

The North Carolina Depart-
ment of Human Resources
reminds citizens that November
30 is the deadline to apply for
the federal Low-Income Energy
Assistance program.
The program provides a one-

time payment to help eligible
low-income households pay their
heating bills this winter. It is not
designed to pay all of a
household’s heating bills, but to

provide some relief from the
high cost of energy.

It is estimated that some
180,000 low-income households
across the state are eligible for
the Low-Income Energy
Assistance program this year, ac-
cording to Bonnie Cramer, assis-

tant director for program ad-
ministration in the Division of
Social Services. :

“With the application period
more than half complete, wefeel
there are eligible people, in-
cluding the elderly and disabled,
who have not yet applied,” she
pointed out. “I hope families will
apply as soon as possible at their
county department of social ser-
vices.”
Cramer said that elderly or

handicapped individuals: may
send a representative to apply"
for them or call their county
department of social services to
make other arrangements. = =

To be eligible for the Low-
Income Energy Assistance pro-
gram, households must need

help with their heating bills,
have incomes at or below the
1981 poverty level, and have
financial resources of $2,200 or

less.
The size of the payment a

family receives will depend upon
the number of people in the
household, their combined in-

comes, the region of the state
where they live, and the type of
heating fuel they use.

Open Gate
Club Meets

The Open Gate Garden Club

met Wednesday at 3 o’clock at

the home of Mrs. Eugene Mc-
Carter.
Members were served

delicious refreshmentsas they ar-
rived.

Mrs. Tom Trott presided over

_ the business session, which was

opened with the reading of the

Club Collect.

Mrs. McCarter had as her

guest Mrs. Kathy Booth who

gave the program on “Holiday

Table Decorations.” wy

WKMT DEVOTIONS
Rev. Elwood Barnes, pastor of

First Assembly of God in Kings
Mountain, will lead morning
devotions each day at 9 a.m.
next week on Radio Station

WKMT.
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Duke To Help Needy
organizations will specify who is
eligible for assistance, he explain-
ed, and it will not be necessary to
be a Duke Power customer. The

total of $600,000 is up from a

half million in each of the past

two years.
“Donations to the fund will

then be used to pay for residen-
tial heating, whether provided
by electricity, natural gas, oil,

wood, kerosene or other sources,
he said.
The $150,000 “seed money”

up from $100,000 the last two

years comes from Duke Power
stockholders, and the challenge
period for organizations to seek
matching funds runs November
1 through January 31. This pro-
gram was received very
favorably and was quite suc-
cessfulin its last two years, the
winters of 1982-83 and 1983-84,

Diggs said.
“Many families still face a

grim winter even though the
economy continues to improve,”
Diggs said. “Additional private
resources must be called on for

help. By continuing this pro-
gram,our shareholders are main-
taining Duke Power’s tradition

. of citizenship and service in the
Carolinas,” he said.
“We are confident that

businesses, individuals, churches

and civic, professional and ser-
vice groups will respond
generously to Duke Power's
Community Challenge Heating

Fund,” he said.

For further information on
the program, contact local Duke
Power offices.

BUY FOUR GET ONE FREE
INTRODUCING THE A

FISHER “SONTRONIC 11” A
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A Get

your

fifthwindoweomeSiwen (14 et your 11 nado :

wove FHL wh buy fSov J free when you buy four:
To Conserve Energ

Stay Beautiul Lt
Window Man thermal replacement windows are much more than

No Painting Ever []
just storm windows! They eliminate the need for storm windows!

Sa on
These heavy duty, double insulated windows are the most energy

y
saving windowsyou can have built into your home

Double

insulation
JUST LOOK AT SOME OFTHE

Two Panes of
BENEFITS:

To mmr]
o Solid vinyl ends costly scraping & painting e Easy to clean

ial
© Conserves energy all year round ® Twenty year warranty

No Susaing
© Looks great inside and outside your home

il ats Z 2 L © Guaranteed energy savings of 25%

Snee S
RE And right now, when you order four

Srp .
Xo , Window Man energy saving windows,

i io p a he you'll get yourfifth window at no additional

:
p charge! Ask about our one day installation. Most

windows can be installed in less than one hour.

Built-In
IT'S AS EASY AS 1-2-3 TO

     HAVE WINDOW MAN WINDOWS.
1. Call the Window Man fora free estimate. We'll design a window

modernization program to meet your needs and budget.

2. We'll measure, order, install, service and guarantee your new windows.

3. You can select a paymentplan to suit your needs.

Scitnns

Custom Sizes
Made to Your
Exact Window
Measurements

Windows Tilt

For Easy

   
   
    

 

 

  
  
      

Window Man thermal replacement windows also qualify

for up to a $300 home improvementtax credit from the federal

government.

     The Window Man can replaceall styles of wood, aluminum and steel windows

or you can do it yourself and save.

        

 

    

  

The Largest

Inside Cleaning

Replacement Window Dealer
In North Carolina

wa THe Debbie Holt .

a Wia Sam Holt

7 Call Toll Free 1-800-672-5736
mn Or 1-704-537-4775

Member Of Better Business Bureau

Look $3i) »

THAT'S RIGHT, WE'RE MARKING OUR USED CARS

DOWN $30,000°°

2 DAYS ONLY
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NOVEMBER :
23rd & 24th — : 8

EXCITINGES \ SATURDAY

BRING THE TITS OY JAN REGISTER FOR
\ AURES AY

KIDDIES... Z,." LuhRY prawn
SANTA WILL BE \ LAE SATURDAY

HERE
Friday 5 p.m.-7 p.m. § FREE CAR

Saturday | ME Rees TO BE GIVEN

10 a.m.-12 Noon [irl

by.

Sm FURLEEaie. c-- AWAY
(no purchase necessary

must be 18 or older to win)   4 Big Days- 3 Great Nights |
AT ONE OF TWO GREAT OCEANFRONT LOCATIONS:

RAMADA INN SURESIDE OR PIRATE'S COVE
ON BEAUTIFUL DAYTONA BEACH

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GET...

YOURS WITH THE
      

     

    
   

Vacation Good For One Year!
A LIMILLE) 1 EEE   

  

~ OPEN EXTRA : po URGHASEoP OVER 60
HOURS FOR erat oo I SURETHIS CARS & TRUCKSON

THIS SALE aERE Syn : SALE

 

EVERY USED CARIN STOCK
PRICED TO SELL.

IF YOU'VE BEEN THINKING ABOUT BUYING A USED CAR — DON'T

MISS THIS SALE!
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Sat., Dec. 1 - Biltmore House - Candlelight. 6 seats left -$28.00

* kx * * Come Out Thanksgiving Day And Brouse Around

WE'VE GOT THE BIGGEST SELECTION AROUND
     

 

           

  

 

  

Thurs., Dec. 6 - Biltmore House & Gardens - Christmas Shopping
  

h at Outlet - $25.00  

  

   
  

     
       
    

  

K xx : Nedscs PICK-UPS DOOLEY'S Z-28's VANS CUTLASS'S REGAL'S

Sat., Dec. 5 - Biltmore House - Candlelight - Christmas Shopping l : : ,
at., vec Oder $28.00 wRounions L 3 a 4x4 CIERA'S HORSE TRAILERS re

wn eCommercia Ww oo THUNDERBIRDS CAPRICES 4, 9

| : . i Se : . eCopy Work Nd * oS “, You

; Dec. 27-31 - Epcot & Disneyworld

-

Florida after Christmas Phot S&F PF 4, Zt

4 : $199.00 - price includes 3 day ticket 2Ji5u1ance hotos & ® O 3 “4, %,,

ih : y ® A, > ytfy em «w* ABERNETHY C=gor “|
in “For more information call 825-2482 STEWART ¥ CHEV-OLDS - ~ %e |
1 ImTERS oS CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE :

i R. 3, Gastonia PHOTOGRAPHY : 1445 EAST MAIN, LINCOLNTON, N.C. 735-0401
739-7548 827-6261 (Local for Charlotte and Gastonia)  8 : ICC - MC167125
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